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it ih«n so red, and“Tee," be
you will let

hysterical, and Idarling! Say when, Kitty, lov*.
flt I think she thought

that she 
uld not

relieve her or bring back the happi
ness I had robbed her boy of! Then 
she called me heartless once or Twice 
more, and left me with—well, any
thing but a blessing!"

"The old harridan! !* he says, with 
an evil snarl. "And he—he is no bet
ter! The man must be a cur—not a 
mere baby as I deemed him—to go 
home and set his mother onto you!"

She flushes and turns quickly.
“No!" she says curtly, “you are 

wrong! James knew nothing of it; 
he Is different from that—he is only 
too good to me, only too good. He 
did pot know that she was coming; he 
has gone abroad—like all thé rest of 
the world."

He shakes his head with angry In
credulity, but he does not venture to 
convince her of James* iniquity.

"Anyway, it was a cowardly, cruel 
kind of thing to do, and—and, by 
Heaven, we will be even, with them 
all some day! You shall show them 
how much you care for them, my 
darling!” and he tries to take her 
hand, but Kitty draws it away from 
him coldly.

"It does not matter," she says; "it 
is all over.”

"Yes," he assents, eagerly, "it is all 
over—all this stupid, tiresome time is 
over;^and now you will let-me try and 
make you happy? Dear Kitty, we will 
soon forget this doleful place—this 
miserable, sleepy hollow! Where 
shall we go first? You shall choose 
the Blysian Fields—Paris, Italy— 
what do you say?”

She looks up listlessly, and shakes 
her head.

“I do not care,' 
no choice.”

No choice! Why, if Paris had been 
even so youch as hinged ~ at a month 
ago, how her eyes would have danced 
—aye, and her limbs, too, for that 
matter. But now she does not care— 
she has no choice.
j "It shall be where you please. I 
;shall be happy in any rorner of the 
earth—the ugliest and dreariest—if 
you are by my side.”

No blush, such as he looks eagerly 
and thirstily for, mounts to her face; 
with downcast eyes and calm, absent 
composure, she walks by his side, 
graceful, beautiful, but not Kitty— 
not the Kitty whom Lord Sterne and 
James—poor James!—have loved.

Inaudibly, as he turns his head 
away, he curses the pair of them— 
those riien who have come before him 
and stolen the bloom off the flower 
which he has succeeded in grasping 
at last.

“Kitty," he says, flushing as hotly 
as poor James could have done— 
“Kitty, you do not doubt my love for 
you?”

She turns her large eyes upon him 
with moody self-questioning, and 
then she smiles strangely.

"Doubt? why should I? Why else— 
it you did not wish me to say yes— 
should you come and ask me—me—to 
—to be your wife! I am not a Lady 
Ethel—I am as poor as a church 
mouse—I am neither useful nor orna
mental. Yes, I suppose that you love

for she toldafter! Yes," for her eyes have lower- j 
ed and sunk beneath hie question, "the 
day after! It shall be; 1 can manage 
it Trust all to me, my darling. Yes, 
Kitty, we will stun him! Little does 
he think—I fancy he would not be so 
self-eatisfled as he is if he could 
dream or guess ICI—that before he 
has made Lady Ethel his countess,X
you will have become mine and have 
forgotten him!"

A PRETTY DM88 FOB PARTY OB
Is difficult this season, still you can afford*to 
keep smiling, as things are a lot better here than 
they are in Germany, and théy might have been 
a lot worse. If you are thinking of
Giving Some of “The Boys’’ 

a Present or Two,
we have:

MEN’S LINED KID GLOVES at $340 and 
$4.50 pair.

MEN’S EASTERN TWÇED WINTER CAPS 
from 90c. to $1.60 each.

WOOL MUFFLERS in Khaki, and other colors 
at 85c., $1.20, $1.70 and upwards.

MEN’S KHAKI HANDKERCHIEFS. 
MERCERISED MUFFIJERS—Various colors 

at various, prices.
MEN’S SWEATER COATS.

BEST WBAB.Mr. Man!
8000 bris. FLOUR—

i Best brands ; some 
white while it lasts.

210 bris. HAM BUTT 
PORK at $44.00 bri.

185 bris. BEST BONE
LESS BEEF — Very 
tender.

' 65 bris. SPARE RIBS.
130 puncheons and bris. 

Very Best MOLASS
ES —. Grocery and 
Fancy.

500 bags PURE WHITE 
CORN MEAL. Table.

350 bags YELLOW
\ FEED MEAL.

2000 bags CATTLE FEED 
from $4.50 bag.

95 Half Chests TEA— 
Great value.

And a full line of GROCER
IES at Bottom Prices.

THE CANADIAN SALT CO, Perhaps it is the excitement, per- 
. chance the suddenness of this change 

which has thrown u lurid glare—it 
I cannot he called a beam of sunlight— 
' over the dark eky; but he the cause 
. what it may, there it a tinge of color 

upon Kitty’s face, which, though it

Imay be hectic rather than healthy, is 
an improvement upon the etrained, 
pallid countenance, which had look
ed down upon him. when she, first 
rode up.

For the convenience of conversa
tion she has slipped from the saddle, 
and leading Jack by the bridle—he 
had throughout shown an u&reason- 
able impatience of the whole pro
ceeding, and even now threw up hie 
heed at times, and neighed an indig
nant protest at her inaction—leading 
Jack by the bridle, she walks beside 
this new lover. He, watching her 
face with all the anxious attention of 
a man in his position, is quick to no
tice the change in her, and welcome* 
it with a sigh of relief, and a smile ot 
hope.

“I am afraid,” he eayS tenderly, 
“that you have found the last week 
tiresome and boring; it you knew how 
.constantly I thought of you; how of
ten, night and day, I have pictured 
you sitting in that little, silent draw

er walking among your

CHAPTER XXXIV.
FOR REVENGE.

She looks at him, eilent for a mo
ment, as if gathering calmness sufll- 
cient for speech, then she says, with 
clear voice, each word distinct and 
metallic:

“Do you—ask me—to marry you?"
His face flushes, and the light, the 

eager light of hope, rushes into his 
eyes. *

"Kitty!” is all he can say.
“Suppose,” she says, with a hard 

smile, “I were to take you at your 
word?”

"Then you would make me the hap
piest man in the world!” he says.

“I don’t know that,” she retorts, 
with cruel sarcasm. “Do not be too 
sure of that.”

"I am sure,” he says. “Kitty, do 
not mock me. I ask you, I pray you 
to be my wife! There ie nothing I 
will not do, that lies within my pow
er, to make you happy.” - ,

She locks down at him with a smile 
¥ incredulity. Happy! she will not 
Afcirry him for happiness. Why does 
ie harp on this word so? She will 
marry him for revenge—to show him 
that she is not fretting her heart out 
because he has deserted her—to show 
him that she, too, can he fickle and 
easily moved to change. '

"Kitty, be my wife! I am neither 
rich nor poor; I have nothing of his 
rppk and fame; more, I am ambitious 
oiily of your love. I am not worth one 
tSqught ifrem you, but, at least, I love 
ybh, and. I am true. Kitty, will you 
bi.my wife?”

"She draws up her head and looks at 
him silent for a moment, then she 
droops on the saddle and holds out her 
hand.

“Yes,” she says, “I will he your 
wife—on one condition,” she adds, her 
face scarlet for an Instant, then dead
ly pale. \

“Condition," he breathes, as he 
presses her hand; "condition?” fear
fully and anxiously. “What is it?"

She does not avert hér face—she 
looks at him with strained, absorbed 
Intentness.

“That,” she says grimly, "that—you 
—marry me soon!”

A bewildered, dazed expression set
tles on his face, as of-a man who has 
heard too suddenly that he is heir to 
enormous wealth, then a great Joy 
glitters In hie eyes, tor he has caught 
her meaning.

For The Ladies We Suggest:
LADIES’ TAN CAPE GLOVES at $3.00 pair. 
LADIES’ WHITE WASHABLE KID GLOVES 

at $3.00 pair.
LADIES’ WOOL and IMITATION SUEDE 

GLOVES in various colors.
WOOL and MERCERISED MUFFLERS. 
FURS and IMITATION-FURS.
BLOUSES and WHITE EMBROIDERED 

CAMISOLES.
LACE and EMBROIDERED NECKWEAR 
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.

2624—In organdie, net, dotted twist , 
or batiste, this model will be very at- j 
tractive. It may be. trimmed wife 
lace or embroidery edging, or, the free 
edges of bolero and sleeve, and the j 
tucks may be finished with hemstitch
ing. If desired, the bolero may be 
omitted. Voile, gabardine, gingham, 
poplin and repp are nice, too, tor this 
design. As illustrated, the neck edge: 
may be high or low, and the sleeve if 
bishop, bell or puff style.

The Pattern Is cut In 4 sixes: 6, 3, 
10 and 12 years. Size 8 requires 3^ 
yards of 27-inch material for tie 
dress and % yard for the Bolero. ^

A pattern of this illustration mallei 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
In silver or stamps.

J. J. ST. JOHN
136 and 138 Duckworth St

Kitty looks round at him with a curl 
on^ier finely cut lip.
- "Because we have an unlucky knack 
In this part of the country of falling 
in love with the wrong person. James 
Alnsley has gone abroad.” ,

“I see,” he says, with an uneasy 
flush. "Well, It serves her right; It 
was heartless of them to come and 
stare at you, my darling! Heartless!"

“Heartless, that Is what she said," 
muses Kitty, looking down at the 
burned grass and flicking. at her rid
ing habit with her restless, nervous 
whip hand.

"Who said?” he asks, feverishly In
terested.

She looks up at’him as it uncon
scious that she had spoken her 
thought aloud.

“Who—his mother!”
“Hie mother—whose?”
“James’,” she says, with a tighten

ing at her lips. "Did I not say that 
she came? Oh. yes, she came and 
caught me in the garden, and hedg«i 
me into a seat and kept me there, 
standing over me like—like—the 
mother of the Gracchi In bombazine, 
armed with a gingham umbrella; she 
clutched it so tightly and held It up 
once or twice with such energy that 
I thought she meant to strike me 
with It.”

An oath, not loud, bjit deep, Is mut
tered at her side.

"Who is she—what did she come 
for—con—confound her!”

“She came to avenge James—poor 
Jamès!" andftor the first time Kitty’s 
face softens and grows lovely and 
womanly—"she came to speak her 
mind and tell me of how great a 
treasure I had lost, and the injury 
I had worked her son; she called me 
designing, ’mercenary, unprincipled, 
heartless ; asked me ^rhether I dared 
enter the church on Sunday and 
pray with the memory of the wrong I 
had done her son—poor James!— 
fresh upon my soul! She was very 
hard on me—I should have felt it

For Younger Members of the Family:
BABIES’ BONNETS and CHILDREN’S CAPS 

in various makes.
IMITATION FURS.
RINKING SETS in Saxe Blue, Striped White, 

at $2.25 set.
WOOL CAPS, CARDINAL OVERSTOCKINGS 
WOOL MITTS in Cardinal, Navy and White. 
BOYS’ JERSEYS, COAT SWEATERS and 

NANSEN CAPS.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS and LONG RUBBERS.

Many of the Goods mentioned in this adver
tisement have just been received this week, and 
are goods we-did not have previously.

Remember we can give you Service during 
Xmas week for the above and other staple-goods 
and make your money go farther.

A GOOD STYLE FOB THE GROWING 
GIRL.

"I haveshe says

tug-roe»,
roses, alone and weary-----”

"Not always alone,” she interrupts 
him, and speaking with a musing bit
terness. "Not always alone—papa is 
awake—sometimes, and then I read 
the papers to him—all the speeches 
the men make who want to get into 
Parliament, and the letters of the 
men who don't want them to get 
there; interesting, is it not?”

"My poor darling!"
“And then we have visitors," ■ she 

says, still more to herself than to 
him. "Mr. Sedgwick, the clergyman, 
who keeps pigs, and talks about them; 
I suppose he has grown so tired of 
trying to cure souls that he has turned 
his attention po curing bacon!” and 
she smiles, not the old, merry smile, 
but eo dry, and sarcastic, and hard a 
one, that it makes the speech sound

“Then the

2348—Tills style is flue for all wash 
goods, for silk, for satin, serge, gabar
dine or velvet The right front over
laps the left at the closing. The sleeve 
may be finished in wrist or elbow 
length.

The Pattern is cut in 4 sises: 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years. Size 12 requires 4 
yards of 44-inch material.

| A pattern of this illustration mailed

not clever but ill-natured,
Pophams—they came---- ”

“Why did you see them?" he asks. 
a “Why should I not?” she demands, 
lowering her eyes, as brilliant in color 
and as hectic as her cheek.

We are still showing 
a splendid selec

tion of

Tweed s
and

“They
came to see me at the stake—gathered 
round as the Indians do when they 
have a victim at the torture. I 
couldn’t refuse them the pelasure— 
one of the few pleasures of their mis
erable existence—the sight of another 
woman’s misery. No, no!” ÿhe says—

to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
In silver or stamps.

Serges"they thought me miserable, that was 
all; but they were disappointed. I 
did not flinch,

Address In fnU:-4

Nametrust me!" and she 
presses her lips. "It was very hot 
that afternoon, and the/ eat round In 
the hideous yellow chairs in the 
drawing-room, and stared at me and 
baited me like so many eats—not dogs 
—at a bear; but some bears can 
dance better with a sore head, and I 
danced tor them. 1 never was so hap
py, and I made them laugh! Dlsap-

His face shows something of the 
torture which her cool indifference 
means for him.

"No,” he says, "yon cannot doubt 
me. But you, Kitty; de you think you 
will ever”—he actually trembles—he, 
the cold, calculating man of the 
world—he, the impassible Sydney 
Calthrop, trembles with passionate 
eagerness as he puts this lover’s 
question—"do you think you will ever 
grow to care for me?"

She pauses a moment, then answers, 
as calmly as if she were replying to a 
question respecting toe weather— 
politely, gravely:

"I cannot tell; at least,” more soft
ly—“I will try.”

"You will?” he says—“that is all I 
ask. See!": stretching out his hands, 
"I am content with that I know that 
I can make you love me, and I am 
content to wait until that happy time 
comes when you shall own that I

No scarcity at

Maunder*».
However, we beg to 
remind our custom
ers these goods ate 
selling rapidly, and 
cannot be replaced 
it the same price.

Mother ! the Child 
is Costive, Bilious.

LONDON DIRECTORY,Dont hesitate! A laxative Is neces
sary If tongue Is coated, breath 

bad or stomach soar.

The Maritime 
Dental Parlors

and she smiles grimly. “Poor Ellen 
coked more down than me, and there 
were rings round her eyes, though 
they bathed them tor her, and powder
ed her, and set her hack to the light!
Poor Ellen! Why should I pity her?” Ufltial^can^t^e" deT^teikom" the 
she demanded. “Suffering is the pro- original teeth. High grade guaran- 

. .. teed dental work at reasonable prices,
per training tor gentlewomen; Ethel gpeclal attention given to patients 
read that to me ont of one of her living ont of town. Teeth extracted 
__ _ T, . .. painlessly by our own exclusive meth-

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, SL John’s, Wild

Inlays, Porcelain, Gold and Silver fill- 
tags, and Plate Repairing, all expert
ly executed at moderate prices.

Extraction of teeth free when plates 
are ordered.
Painless Extraction.................... 50c.
Full Upper or Lower Sets .. . .$1240

into tiie on to speak In a low-Mothers can

advertlsementc from $16 to NOW IN STOCK.•II UWrbowelliver and
A copy of the directorya wort; «4 at last he

on receipt of postal 100 lb. Sags(Graduate of
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